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G nAND CONS 0 LTDATE 01
i Tp',Ldr,r,v4th'-orApri- L

O . :7 JiidlrizLCircrX!.

T7) ANA WAY; from the' Gn Jaciuer, an incL.-.tc-

iLJ apprentice boyViamed I ViUUim J2ji.L nont.
aged about n reteen years AU'nertr n8 arc fcr-bid-'t- o.

harbor him on pain of prosecution,
v--

? - 1 f tNJOHN CROCKER V.
Vrke County Mar. 13." ' .: :Ui - . It p I ;

..VI
v. a'

.:;'- net ween- jvr.n Jiwciiamsnu y Y

Calcb-VV- , Richardson;-- . in.l
. tfants, by their guardian . George'
TrereDec anu J. av nuenurst and

: ; 'Ollr, his wl'CompUlnauts.vL-lVO'ripni- Dill.:

;.,t,The PresKlvnt and Trust res or
--Ibe UnirtrsUyof North-Caralm- a, I --XX

"J! fTITliri Ccmnlainanta havn'nled their original
hill oF ctMnn'amt 'acUinst Ihe'. Dt srmuvK,,

vvher?irahd Uerebythry;eVforth an,coihi
v pU'm, that t1ieyhD;saidi J6Tiajrateb;id

. "G who died in 1822 or 1823..intesiate,rH wa
:r nly con ad heisf lohn IHchaftlsonifin- -

:; f aaid conntyof Camden;) .who. died Set wev
. iv iwn .n,i woa inica :th,.( tiiWtrl

'i ohn' Richardson: ferved at an Err5in,n, the

f exceiiepr toraMt5:.
:V 5catt Sv nafUs

liirifr Salmon ro'la Small IJraar'rli' do-.'- v

v .; ;
T lCtTi regiment of the North Cfoluvi linesiif he

Itevolutiqu ?a ?)cli a. manner as'to
'entitle. him o d military lamV WurtaitriccVrriin'r

M? j to the laa said estate; paifccd for the reHcf St
v -- compensation ir lhe OfBccts itnd BoltUers f RAid f

V
' .that the. taid'jjnhn Tlichardson died without; ever

V havlnj: drawn oruthorised Tt to- - he'done br,as
: tigned lu j wKmnifor.' V that
Vr y.iaid Jonathan 'Richard5)n also' dled without ..eVef."

; V; hnvic drawn! dr. authons,ed jVtoejr'neVroraji
v : rgrteti said warrnn'tt; tIt.vtheVnwptjnants
; .enti tied to said .warrant;' and that ir h olild; have

1 issued to themontyi feroae of tTieir,anc6o'ra :
r V but tit on the 16th daV-o- f AngitsV thV

' perendahti,'frauddently conifmimj; with cert

claimintr'viHler them their warrant caused and
Vtjrocutett" under some fnlse and irrou'ndlesj

fraudulent presence,' ihh warrant which the (iom;
r; - piainants were entitled toto be issued to-the- m

i' .theiDefendantB, :iac6nse,qucnce''tlie,,lleged
v -- Tdeath of the said John Hichardson without he.irsj
'by,XoC':l582,:which.Teitepoit'fta
r c-- .as i3acd for 'theWryicerofJohnr'RichardsbiC

igun Ensign in the line afdresaid. -- ln; the" Revotu- -
: ; tlonary War V'tliatsaid, peTendahli euued,the
j ": said warrant to be 'brouirht to' .Tennessee.- - and
V located in tlieit-narne-s uppn a tract qf.Iand.'itu

ated in what.lt now Fayeite cont)ty; and on the
aaid land was

to tne.nv"- - tor ine,' ame, iourKiea on aaia
'Warrant, and th?title to"aid farxl sq';far-a- itlpt
,Aestel br said jrranti now .crista in taid Deten:
1 dait ts who claim th e same i rr opposition iSCprn,

Thtinantf and keep them out ut possession and
T J-- "jrMTSthat-th- e title to said land; rriav be divested

- out of the Ilt-ftmda- and Vested inCeplairir
i -- autsand that such ct her and further; deciee may

) be rcade.mthe preTttwes'a tcT Equity. shall Seem
Ti meet,"and thefnathre' of the"caae requires.: :'Atd

Cv-- it appearinc' to tlte satisfaction ofy til Cdurt;.by
' the return of the Sheriff ofV.adkn county here- -

-. v; v
. irC-am- l the a(lidavit;of ttie Coronlainaiit Solici- -

'r" : Jrtittte oftlie University
?i ;;tot inhabitants -t- hrsStat-e butt that ; the .raid

'"z a corpofalion, chartered by JlUk
S tte if yortVCap?! naj'and that the in di v jd ii

jnenberacrsaid wrpoTatonare all citizen and
inhabitants of aid State of NorthVcaroIina'pjind

; ? they r haying failed tojentef --thyirappearancr
' J - ?; - herein; according tr Law and ,thVv rulesr' df nhis

: Court v It is' therefore - ordered tnaf they, enter
'

: j t their Jippearance jSerein'''-"a- t the hexii'Terrrf pi

V'J--, ! ,nionth of March;nextand pleadra.wer brder' Jnur tor the .CornpUinahtg bilj 'of " coraplaint, ro

145 i:iidin Lir.r, I .. - - n Vater rrc-.l'5t'- s

3 i,uae Platev DUhes,y C Chambers,
nowjs,: Pitchers,;; Jliiffs, Blue pjatesf-iliii.ier- si

Dishes.JiC' Jibw:Iandin from ; Ship Geo. Can--

riVngj Cledonia,rJohn Jay.T Jubilee andothersy
frpmLiverpoo!.:' T, --".- S, i0
ptntlUVcanter'Pinf;I-- 3 pint-'and-l-Spu- ;Ta'nv
oiers, tor saie:oy ne racKage; .or rerpaoKeu to
Country Merchantsion raaIiberal:term as by
any 1 louse xn tue wnion.

HEMPSTEAD- -

" CA crmplefeff assortmcrn) .of-IwDoktn- Glasses,
Shtl ind lforn Combs,' LadiesVTravellin Work
Baskets Antique Oils, Snnfi Bdxes,-Necklace- s,

knd Pa riirancy G.ods generally-,- -
.V;?-'14- 1

s;New-York,-Fe- b. 27..f ;

TpVlLLitell a Plantation of you. acres ot, inoUn tii Yadkin: SOtlW which areiofrthebest
dfiafttylJow ground&v ;20Q in good cultivadon,
WiHi-convcme- ni uoasrs. - i

AIso,;aeYer:iotiier,smaiii racts iy.ing,on; vnc
Ikni i titfine aualitv.T-vNi'irroes'w- beltaken

... -

tor onenaJi.te purcnase - w j.
;JAME8 WELLBORN.

XYiJkes; Jan.1 10 1829' :V.'373mv-i- .

HHbusof OEnteHaiqment
rglllE Subscriber wishes' to inform his ;friend

and the' Public that he has declined mov
ing (o the 'country the present year,' ;and contj.
nueWolceejV hit House open'forlhe'accommor
datibnbfiTravellers and -- others' who stnay favor
mm wvii ineir company, rrooocc oeinif cueap
andjc;8hjicarce,i he wilfBoardYor thefol lowing
luw prices.' By thc-month- . (fire-woo-d candles,
icifuriilihed) $9 : f tbese article's, arenbtf fur?
nis lie'd,' $7:$ M an aod Horsepe r day $ 1 :29 I an

3iulrb'eJsupptfed with the; best provender' and
art attentive Ottler. I V; ; : M-l-- T f--WV .r r . -- - ; WILLIE- - JONES.4

Raleigh, Match 3,v1829fc VJ 4w Vi

Jn theCdurt qf Chancery
Of the State of Delaware, in Kent County.

S (andford Jester. . Stephen "Jester,
'Chsirles" Jester & Ann1Jester & John
"Smith, Ios.Emmefcon,Igaar Jester.

- 4 Isab el J ester. 111 lea 4 este ry S 4 rah- -

5? i Jelter and.Leah Jester, minors un-f- -

SS.3; der the age of2) years, by the said ,5

0 7 W a"f aftrtiVij T nu1w . H t V f nhnn f I W

: o
'.V 1 cett; Wm.' LowreV' & Elizabeth his - ,

i u ife.St Jacob Farsett St Martha Luff
i C3 f John LufT.'.'John Farsettr William I

- t.wt vn.w'.f. iv.rMnn rM.f , I 1
IHI spiv, v uiiuiwii ni.abv) u '

Mary Farsett. 5 v if 5! c. J
-- ;,1829, February ilv It ia ordered by the Chan-
cellor, that Elizabeth Farsett ajjd'Jonn "Faraeu
two;of the above Defendants, appear in this
cause on Monday the 57th day.of 'July next.' .. jv

Yf'l' 1 true Copy from the Reccrd, .'i-C- f

J l , j. l; H ARPERrRegr CT. Gj
;T Dbvery Del. Il8th Feb. 1829. " .f 503m

TO THE AFFLICTED.

Ifegetjable: ' Sirup and ..Vpwder
V - f FOR DISEASES OF THE LUNGS.- -' k

rfflHE; Proprietor of this Medicine,.flfer repeat- -

JL4 ed trials of its viviues which have been at.
tended1 withthe mbst Signal success, j(iow offers
it to those I who . are- - afflicted, with t lie astini
.diseases which' it is 'designed; to relieve, in full
conhdence that it will be found emcacious, u r
ticularly.if taken in the incipient stages; of these
diseases - i , r 1

"
' ; i -

.sr. ;rw iwo ycsra past, urns aaeuicincjj iiiu occu
repared 'n. the form of a Powder; & taken "as an

mfusioh, with the most happy success.! It is now
offered to the afflicted "in 1 1 iff rm of a Sirup or
in powder, as the patint.may prefer, .under the
corivictioiv that either form will Ui'e.

same happy result.', -- Among its most prominent
qualities the following maybe mentioned, as, eft- -

that gentle perspiration w jch it deemed healthy,
and checks those swea t ,which are morbid and
psrpicious. It relieves chronic affections and
congestions of the lungs by giving forces to the
languid circulation. Mt assuages'toughs. r

free and bland expectoration. It removes
pain.frbrri vthe chest. - It .relieves asthmatic arid
difficult --respiration.- It corrects 'obstinate. cos-tiveness- 1,

and thus leaves the bowels in A regular
and healthy state. Thus, it is found, that.thesf
painful symptoms which indicate; diseased lungs,
readily yield to this powerful remedy, when sea-
sonably resorted to, and that ; it restores the pa
tient to that bodily ivvigour," ; which. tliat cruel
disorder the .consumption,1 if left r to its natural
operation;, would ' very speedily destroy. " - ' ; -

vii Certificates respecting the virtue of this Medi-
cine will accompany each. bottled Price $2-5-0

a bottle: or $24 a dozen. r.f-- 7 Is. v 4, ; t '1

: :u . J ..amesChadlock. 1

Fayettevnie,fFeb. 1829.5 - 153- -
CCj This Medicine may be had at the Store of

SON, Raleigh. : " t
-.-

1-. V" j

State of, Noptfi-Varqlin-a,

':ArA-J:x.s;Burke- , County; .

Superior Court of Law i September Term; 1828

XX X v.X --r X Petition for Divorce.
John Conway. 5 V'--

OtD EREIV -- :by Courts, that publication be
: fof- - three inonthj in the Balelgh Re

gister,-- and Western Car6iinian, that the'Defend
ant appear at next Court, and plead, on the 4th
Monday of Alarch'nexC;

- lIirft nndirnu h-.n- J . : : 5 r .. A

X- - v WM.i erwin; Clerk.:
XXXX: By; E." A. ERWIN, ' C.

If'NTERTAl
"A 7

- UFFlN (fornerifofRaleighO his
house id the Town oftWadesbo.

'inAiafla lUMf if W. Tnil
he bpr.eparedftb receive BOARD ERS and ab- -

factioiuSVrr .;' xx- -

v. Wadesboro 23d Feb. , h 49-- tf J"

i0Slafczo$&rtfc Carolina??
XpX?p:XtX

TVlh Eqmfy Fall Term,lo3- - L

f?Wf 't;-.-" - r A -
T.

George W.Gary; Robert FW. H.erkan an
' Stephen lJurrows,fDefendants.' - Avr

TfT appearing to the Satisfaction of the. Court
K JL that RobL F.V W.: H; Perkins-- ' resides beyondl

Coiirt that publication be made In the: Raleign
Uegtster. for 3fhonth, that unlejj be appear by
thri aecond day cf next term, and Jptit in f Art ant
swervplea or demurrer Jo the Complainant's biU,
it; will be taken fro con:.--, ind iet''for hearing
cxjiaric as to him. . - -- &j -- '4titf

? Witness, Edmtin d U, AFreeman; Clers 'and

; -- iofai5,ooo' 1; ' 10,000 ; ;i.v; --'5,000
Xo .fj 1,000

500;;;M0;;;4CGr3': '?'10 , : . 300 -
20 200

T
f. '51 '100'

,X- - 51 "0 ?
;V .70 x CO
...w rc- -

102'" 40
-- 30' 1122

Ami ll,4?5 of.lO;
WJmle-Ticket- s lO IIarves $5, Quarters 3a $r

CT All orderypromptly-atJende- d to. i twlast, Dismal Swamp, 17,' 35, '4t,'$5000 was mA
at this OfSce Send vour orders to

MX-'X'- "' LX-Vrn- s & mctvtyre.
:A - ;f:y , Richmond, Va.

Numbers drawn in th?1 Dismal Swatnt
f,V V."4222, ir, 41; 39, 35.

In the iowriif'lPajfa

qpliE .Subscriber; beg JeVvcJto inform h'
Jtf4 Spends and'jhe pubfc, that he has purcha.

ed thiitlatgeand commodious Establishment re-'cn- tly

Occupied by Ixiia& flill Esq. one hundred
yanh? west of the Court-Houe- ', ontVa.er Street
He'.respectfuHy soticits a liberal portion of puy
lie patronage; believing.'from its proximity to the
Courfdfouse,1 and; other act vantages whi.h it pos.
esses,'together with his indefatigable attention

to those whomay favor him with their company
that it will befound a convenient and highlv a
greeaoie itoaraing staDiisnment. -

t yHit tabFe willfbe furnished with the best the
country affordsand Jhis prics will be propor.
tionate to" thVf greaVscarcityof money and ths
unprecedented hard times-i"''?- .' ' -''a;.''--1 ; STEPHEN B OYTE,

Feb. 16., ; ' ' ; ;Vv - ; 49 3w :
--A (X3J11ieedirnr.of.the"Kwbem Spectator wife
insert the above three t,imesV and forward his ac-

count to the" subscribers M , s. B.

A- - (SREAT IBAHGrAIN
,"J "AYj be vhad If applied fqr soon, in a LOT
JLYJa. in tbe Nortastern 'partof the City 0f
Raleig)i,f pn which is.a Dwelling-Uocs- e & other
convenient Outhouse's, Tiiis lxt is pleasantly
situated, onvenient to va-jgoo- d Spring, and '

-- would make a desirable residence for a private
family, 'r-- Xj ' A" . ? Enquire of the Printers, .
,;i"Marcb4.- - v XXr ' o ' ' - - r 52tf

XTht Celebrated and thorough-bre- d Hact
. . .' .. 7- V "

:;, WASHINGTON,
vv Will stand at myJStable
Vin this place, (which
'Js 5y .miles from R
leighr 23 from HilW

rJSvboroueh. 36 from Or.
fordand, 12 from Milton); the ensuing season.
Which' will commence. at. of March and end
the 15th-o- f Julyj and will be. let to mares at tha
ow price "ofTwenty Dollars jhe season,' which

jnay beAdiscbarged. by the payment; of Fifteen
Dollars, if r paid within the season t :. with fifty
cents'to vthe .Groom, f Good Paeturage. will be
provlled for glares," and grain &c.: furrish"ed
the market prices! Every care will be taken t
preyent but Twill not be responsible for escapes
or actidents'or any" kind. . ( "
'

M' Washington is a bright scrrel, , five feet tw
and a half Inchft high, ten yeara old; the ensiK
ing Spimg; of great strength,; power, muscle,
bone and sinew, s'was got by tbe celt bratd race

.horse-Tiroolei.- n, one ok- - the best sons of Sir Ar-

ch ie,;out ofthe noted Mare Arsad ne by Citizen,
Y i Idair, S pdl ) le and ilver-ey- e thus uniting

in himself, in an eminent degree, the best and
most approved blood v

c F the rcountry to wit r
'Caroline;, Reality, Vanity Sir Arfchie, Citizen,
Pacd$t, arid Monsieur Tonson. But the foUotf- -'

ing Certificate from the most emin'ent sportsmen
of the xdumry, arid best judges, of , the blooded
hotse,cwill readily establish his reputation; ait
stallion of the very first order, together with his
having already :; proven, himself t be a sure and
first rate foal getter; .

k i - 1 1

fvWelheQderaignedti-havingbee- in the ha-

bit of seeing-andrunnin- horses for a time past,-take-
,

pleasure mrenderiiig justice to the stallioi
Washington. JHis runs, two; three U four mil:
heats,haye distinguished. him as'a racer of thi
.ratrd'er-Tlie- flits' of Ariadne,Jiis darn, gav
her a high station on tiiejurf and the f-iC- o f

his'sire,..;TimoIeonVAre acknowledged by all t.
have been the best ever run. and the colts ol

l Timdeon,,heretofore, nd particuUr ly this Fail
utc iiou uuiuci gooti ,pui great.-- r . . ,
ry Given linder'oiir hands;- - inis 16th day of Not
1826; r;vV J?i.,: -

a,Vm.' 11. Johnson, ; N.L - ' -

c William VVvtine,v VTbomas .--!
v WHiam West, . "Jfenry M.'Ciay

A. A.' Wye be; - J James j; Harrisoa;
KTR. Johnson Arthur Tay lor .
Joho Worsliam," r. ,

-
7

P.ERFORMANGsM
; WashTngtonrin '1822, when he was 3 rears old,'

was engaged In fouV Sweepstakes ; In the Sprnf
he won the S'akes at New-Marke- d U Lawrence- -

ville in the Fall he ,was beaten at Warrenton, bf
John Richards;'he;wbn the 1st Iieaf, but lost the v

21 by Shaving . a bud sti tt whereby be . lost

abouteighty yards, "-a- only beaten -- half
..length; Being consider, i ia Lad order he w'
drawn, haying the,sweepsti' :i it New-Mark- et

to run for which, he won, I,.-- atinjthe cehbra
ted face horse He riryi he siime U t atrun against
Eclipse for twenty thousand xlollars) there were
fpir heatA in Ijiis race, .the first being a desi
heat Ibenry won tbe Second, Washington tbe
3d a.d 4th: ; y -

,-

- 'XX:- - :r

Market but owing to his having a curb on on )
of his --legs;1' the first f tbe training 1 season, he
ouljr'run';one race ' He wis -h- andy-csrjp'd

New-mark- et Svith 'Sfr William and a horse
longing f to Col.'3VynneJ; Washington won the
first heat, r.SirvViJliam ... the" second and ihtrdV

Washington wsa unfortunate in this rue i ho
fost consideraoly in starting for the second beat,
and was only beaten ale ngth. - This- - heat ;

tun jn threeminutes icny.fi f e stcbndv which
tWo seconds less than ;,:.v two' mile heat E'M

rver,been'runat-Ne"w-- m orket Sir William h.ten pounds toff hs regular weirht, and Washmf
.ion carriea nis run weignt. - - ' '

Purse ar New-Marke- t, three hundred dollars,
three mile heats. X Tins-Ci- st heat in this; T

MUl .Hf inn ACVVIIIU l9 VII''. , -

cord on that"ground . ,
: T. :

, He. v s t hen curt ied tot Baltimore, where
.won the I'ronrietor's Pnftie f ffive hundred dol
lars, 'beating; the celebrated race-i-h'orte'Flrir-

'Childeit witb ease; lie was discovered .to br
lame 'after his rHce occasioned as was suppcf
d by5 the situation cf the ; ground, tt pei "

. . . ... .1 J i-- . ; i!.v nd;;iietwastnen'carriecltc vasturgton v,r,

rah one heat iA.tbat.situit.tion but was beaten t

a rcaie of MrWynn'r, and was drawn. ; II w

1 ...x.tW c. 1.... .. 1, received . the foliov! 'Garden
Seed,-- which' they'warrnt fresh and btvthe

present yjear?rowtn t- -

Ijws Hfood :nectCr.iU- - Solid Ccleiythite:
liirlyTif rnip dditrWn ?1 elon V-y?-

.ManeWnrfie! Kutmeg:Vd';t':r
i;Yorlfdo-

kt;rt Ihitch iftf;tirfteO
f .oner ' ' doli Karry BushiSqtia

fCenis'baj lo sa pcrior 4Curiecl tjreairt;

Xlherry Turnip dK:;j;Ear1y;i loiparP? as&H
l?ed ?Oiuonvbrpfr-iiIYaihc- tf

vhiteiinjrt'vVP'
RilveV Skinnedo Pi-- ; tl"lmIirwa'::Orgng;f;arrlt:-- l i' Large;Marfowfat vdo

-

kN;r Monday of, the tnsumglTpiypWik
JJ-- Su perlor Courts itfie Commissioner? Kereto

Cuurt.tlouse 16or; in.thii City th? foHowiny'U'',

"adjoinirtjr ithe'prernisea'of-- CoW Cooke" ind "Dr. .

?. ync jract.or iana lyirnjon ipc waters px luraniree
CreekV ;a1joinin - theiHnds;: of(Uenry;eaweII
and jCharresJParisbV and cort taining';277cresi;v

vne jJtncr-CTacvxonTaTnin- c ioo acres, ocinjc
part bf, the Plantation ; formerlyi bwhed by Co

A moietv of a tract of land in Johnston conn .

ty firmerfy oW ned by - PoWe U Ipay 'and icon- -

t aihirig-abo- u 1 20Olacres, H yX'c-- 4 ;

tide!of' NewJlopet ?an4 vcohtainine ;about bn&
hundred 'acres. i-vU-

ijieaBOTCL nesenDea. properxy-swi- h

upon'"credit of six mbnths for tibtes. negotiable
aid receirable at the Bank ofiNewbern at Ha

vi. jf r r BY THE COMMISSIONERS.!
RaleigV March 2 1829. f:f 51

. - -

Hai-dir- i Count ;'Cnrl,"'-KbvTerin;;1828- ;

Boyd, McNairy, et 1. beirs of J." Hamilton. 3eC
' ''.ON motiiVt'cf thevCdip

pearjng JO .iiie. saxisiaciioiv 01 nic v"11.': '

'.t he DiemTarits are ail citizens of the" State of
"North-Caroli- na s It 'I rdered by the Court;

is 'oVder, Vilh the bstance ithe com;
.""plaint be-- published in the; Raleigh Register--

a newspaper printed in R.leigh, iq the State
fof-Nbrdi-Carolin-

a- .four rweeks in succession.
and tint, tbe last 'publication bVtnade at least,

rlav nrvini tn thf nt term of this Court.
arid if the Defendants d4 not answer the cbra- -

plaint, the case be set fbrhearwig exparte; and
heard ' accordingly Tat the; next term of this

l
Couru:' ;A "tirue cbpy.; ;''M yysr.
ri- - rr LEWIS Ii: BOYI-E-, C!fc'&'Mast.V:

rThe substance cf the complaint is, that there
Js atwet of 1000 acre of land granted to the said
JohVlI&mHton, lyiftg In sa'county,bf llardhi.
which Wa in,therlife time'ofthe. aaid ,granteer
given to"..'th Cpmplainant,,tb the exclusion of
the other heirs, which said gift la'pray etjf

.to be.
confirmed, and a legal title to the saidJand vest- -
ea in tne complainants 111 pursuance, 01 me gus

::y::Elegwtlitftoiind,X
;k' v-

-; v;7.. ! Si Z:' fSy-ti- 't .:VTAt? A :'f.

!.r ?;l:T UJCj .:V '

TheflTOKEN; With Inelegant Erigravirtgs,
ThW GEM,lwith; 15 ?

; ' I do;.. (London)
ThcAMUEETV;wltb 13 ': o H?(db)
TheFPRjqEt iiEOT, with 13d(do
F?n EN D SH I P 'S;o F FERI NGr with 13 do (do)j
fhe REMF.MBER MEwith 7y
7TheTALiSMAfi;'with:6---
..TnAftlArJfiCSbUENJR
The WINITR'S AYREATl,vwith 13 jdb

--ThePEAR
i V;A.-fe- copies bf'which; can. be ihad by early
application at the Fbst;Qroce. "'s? .';

, y v

PinLADELPHIAIedical Journal, by Carey
and Lea, published Quarterly at .$S per annum
f vAtb erica n Qua terly lte v te wj f $5 per annu mV

North-America- n Jteview-rVVfAi'-do';;'-

.: F hnt'a Vestero; Reyje w, published 'btice
obf$3per.ianninTi'

t'Tranklm JoiirnaV-devotet- J to Science and In--
te'rnal fmjnovemetits,. '$! per annum. ;V f
y NationaUThtelVgencer). Daily $10, and Tri- -
weekly.Jo" per annnrn. ;C'-y'?..i- ? X

Subscriptions for the above received by 1

CL J. gales & son;

IT WISH to sell tiheplac wfthm a tnile of Hills- -'

JL borouerh on which liii ow. reside. Thererai
205 acres-abo-

ut one half cleared; ten acre's of
Meadow. land .and the balance in 'wood.' "The
improvementare ll new, and finished ' in the
best manner they consist' of a Dwelling House,
cbiitainipg eight Tboms with fire places,: besides
pnssages, ' closets, &c. a larirc Barsi and Stable!
and other necessary; Oi)thouise'p-vTiere''lLre:i-

r.m c A4 : . m..i. fti,itiiu opiiiig-- i tnc, oesi water on
the tract, nd a large'-and- ! weir selected v fruitprchartLS;;.v '' :::

u. ill 'sell this ' property ;bn-tl- e . most j liberal
termv either for money oh eaav credits or will
T,vuin);t ii ior negroes or western lands.

-t'; ippiicauon may oe made Dy letter to the sub;
scribev at Ilillsb 6rougbi ; ;:t-- r 'iC- ; w:anderson

' x'-- f-

iTT7srFPTinr. tarn? n t -

ior saieax me iona:tore ofJ. Gales jnd
irk:-Son- ;' in Kaleihrprlce. three dollars: a new
Edition, of the Office and Duty of: a Justice
the Pea and a Guide to Sheriff dorbners,
Clerks, Uonstablei' and other Civil Officers in
Nbrtlv.Carolinarr; With ah appendix,"' containing
the Constitutions ofjthis Stale and of the' United
States, and a Collection of the most approved
forms for the use of theeOrncers. i v'-x"'--

:v :T1uj; new Edition of ; thl? valuable'-WorkTcofl- .'

tains besides: its" formerVuteTuf 'matUr the sub
atance of all the Important ;Acts passed by,th'.

i jjicciu jjcnou, wuicn.appeaT unaertneir proper

th.erwise the same wiU be-take-
ji for confessed a--

j y V rai nst them,' get for h'eartnef ex parie-Mc- L 'the
t . : matters" thereof decreed accordingly t md ; it isC

r . its t . t. M il .

--V - . ; Ut j
"ffp'UATon'tler2d"MondayJ May ftzxU will be
U sold at.the.CturtHousc ,doT

in Surrv Countv the tollo wing tracts of fandf.or
as much as wai be otiSumcienr viuq snwy
the-Taxe- s one tnereon; iqt ine enraowuu
costs, to-wi-t i--; 4. i-- 'Jr-'-

:i- f"--:- '

I 200 acrev given :inby lredelT Jackson, joining
Jehu Jackson,' Jy 1 ng n T?m'H,creeK;

acres, j ven in by Jamef A organ; joining
Sarah Jackson. lying onrbm's Crekkl; -

.? 180 acres 'inven in'-b-yt he belts of RjchaTd
WooteiiJying on Iluniing Creek,' joining RobU
Walter.: , i

V613 acresr given in by'theheira of John JIap

ing Creek; J; . a- ' 4 " f '

4000 acres,' not given. in. as'the property ot
tl heirs of Jesse Lesterlymg ort, the Double
Creeks.''. j --s7; : - r
v' I Town Lot in RoeKtor6;,as,ine properiyoi
the hairs' of RobertWlU;am.v'' i fr' -- i' Lot in Rockiord. tbe owners, upxnown

. 840 acnyii gieri in byWHghf Johnson, jom-in- ir

Johu.ZaChary; ly ing on Stewart. Creeks.

'i tvx srK "aa- - therjrboertv.
., .m War M M w c -

seph Brumtgar; dee'd; jounn Ephraim D, ar--

613 acres glvfen in by Samuel Jonesi adjoimng f
John Joues, on JIunting Creeki t j-.-

, ;
66 A acres, given 1 n by.Wm. SDaVis,- - joining

Beniamln JohnsooFlat Rock Branch'. "v ,
444 acrea; giyen in bV Hosea Bisk joins Cha's

1195 &cres. .civeft in.by wm. Aicuamei, au- -

ibina Berinet ?Windson, lying on Hunting k :reek;

r'hfarch 4th, 18.: ' : - v XS5 v;

rjpHE Setretary of the Board'oTAgrjculttlre of
;IL 4hia State, mtornj ineseverai Agricultural
Sncfeties connected withtbe Boa'rdthati agree
ably to t he instructions gtven-hi- at their.meet-iri- g

during" the late-Ses-sio- n of; the ' General Ai-s- e

mbly, h e hasordered a wip ply of Gra pefVj net
"from the Vineyard of Mr. LouAT,;on Long:Isi
ImdCand has receive d advicc-;ofjJhe-ir: being
'"shipped for WiWi ngton, in 2Q Boxes, ach con
taining 50 Roots .of 25 different kinds; addressed
to the -- several Socielirs. vXrorn ;Wilnnrigtan,
thcy4will be on to Fayetteville, to the care
offc'Messra,! Hbrton 6 Hut.toniv.to whom applica..
tion will. be jmadekby the" several- Societies.--Fro-

a bel'fef that.it would be more contenient
fot sdme of the Societiesto send to Raleigh than
to Fayetteville, a ft w ofr the Boxearv wdl come
on tolhia'placeVi : : VV J.GALES; Sec'y-- .

t Kaieign, iarT5ii i x A.'s;:

NATION A L .HOTEL,

The w Subscri "r havingftaken that

S S i k r Rocersoni-- . Esq. ' on the corner ' of
m, j. mviii uu.nwu oirccis, auu uiicu n
np far a Punlic Hou,Texpectish"ortly.;to re-

ceive a supply, of 'Furniture andbe ready for
tjiereception of Company' on the 15th inttant.
Ife has also prepared Stables to accommotlate
35 Hordes,; besides extensive Carnage Shelters.

Ttie Proprietor Invites the attention of: TravelJ
leis to the NATIONAL HOTEL, on account)
of its many advantages being very cmroodi0us
"with Piazzas nearly rotund v)the: Housfi om the
kecond story, and in the centre of the'busmeBs
part of town. , -X "

In addition to what he ;h'ason hand, the Pro-
prietor .will receive from New-Yor- k; in 'a feW
day s, Porter, ' rle, Wines? and liquors"of ;the
best tjuality'. .Every exertion'will he made to
gfive general, satisfaction to all who.may please
to call iport him: -

'--

c
" i - - V f -

; j. He feels grateful .to.',the.customera.ofhU-.tor- '

rner rioici, nu , itoiiciis a --cunnniunve .oj ieir
patronage: ::X X : XX
vf The Subscriber keeps HacksiGigs 8t Horses
to Hire. - v a - - c J AMES S. RELFE.

Nov. 4.. 54 --it
t.
4 i

HAY ST. FAYETTEVrLLIfNORTM-CAROLlJr- A

r i, v v -

; ; CljlYHOTEl TMladelphiaf ; ;.V;

,f ESPECTFULLY announces to the public,
1H. that he has rented thb M ANION HOTEL,
situate in the centre'ofbusiness in this town, and
that the' same is now open fori, the reception of
Boarders andiTravUers.v, 't: 'r

--The premises' have been, vlately,compIetely
repaired ?nd painted.; The extensive irange of
parlors Diningv-Daiicingrah- d Bar Rooms are all
newly furnished.; tUhahioers uppji d ;with
iVe tied and B?dHng and the Stables welt pro-
vided with Todder and Grain ;and jaithful Ostlers.
His Bar contains the ctioicestAVines and Liquors,
selected "by-himse- lf in Philadefnhiai antb his Lar
der will afibrd at all times, the best' provisions of

jHiu rueytacicsjarTiie seasons, knm
bis' charges will be moderate to auit itne difRcul.
ty of the times. ut ,r. v o "'.-- "

- V.Having ? had long' experiebcein two f well
known Hotels in Philadelphia; and intending ;fu-devot-

his entire attention to thts establishment,
he-- . assurWhe,Traveler and the- - Public every
exertion,' with the advantage of that expefierice.
is pledged fr:their comlbrt, repbseand gratitVI
uauun, anu ior megooa management uitiic juii
sipn.Hotel.t.-.- - XX0 rX

I

" C7 Seats' -- in .Messrs-vIaU- et t?sIAn es
of Stages, .viz.Charles(on;.Camden and Norfolk;
Can be take n at "this 1 1 bt f, a id will be aecured
in all other Lin es'ofStages ieAving.jFayettevlile;

: rFuyetteville.Jan; 7.1829.:; - 46 2m
Tin. ' i' nujiT.i.i ' - . in,... iinT r; in .1.1

1 ; : stato ;&mn Ir-Carol-
iha.: v

"V: --'? c. :lllutberfprtf County. 'X J X:$X
Superior Court.of La- w- October Term; 1823;

Wlli:imIieks .Elizabeth41ickt.l.
. v Petition for Drvorce.

TTT appeari ug to 1 1 he, .sstisfact ion of the Court
iJL that Elizabeth llicks; the defendant; b noVatf.
i nhab itant of-thi-s S t te it isttlier-for- e ' ordered
by. tliefCourt 'that publication- be made three
.months fn,lhe Raleigh .Register, gtving;-Tnotice- j

wi uc ucicnvisiit.iuai. siit; upppar.av, ne next ou--
pericr Court; of law;to be he i.T;Uuth'erford-ton- ,

r on the(5d Mortday aft er t h e ;4tb Montlay i n
M . rch 'next; , th eri ;an d the re to answer,' nlead'or
demuttb'said petrubri
kei pr cntesax 'mnd' adjtigedt : :coUnglj

;VYitness, James Mbiri Cterk of out said Cobrt
At bfHce the 3d Monday UrtbRirirbndSyin- -

september l And ot tne Sod re: of the In

- further ordered. . trvtt a copy :ot thts order oe
V :' ; forthwith" published for four weelcs in succession

4; - in the City of, Ualeighf-I- n tUc State to1 North-.O- ,,

f, 'Carolina. A'copy. ' ''

- 5.
-- Vv :.'' V P;7 BOBEBT HDGHE --

' -- :''' --V Xy ' 'f'-- " Clerk and Matte Y

a tmD.
U CTV ,1 BSf AtABT;AND BE VS returns her thanks

,ViL to thecitixeni of Italeigh hd- - its vicinity.
' ' "' for tlte encouragement the has met with" in' the

i "V - UlLttK ERYJJ US IN ESS, and informs them that

!
- c that all orders confided to her will be prompt

' ; V ;iv anxl. fulhfally att ended to. --'She - b srieav
'

. further to make' known to them, that.ihc is pre
' V tiared to. D ViL 'at the shortest notice Ladies

:,?-- i Doses' RoiweU, &Cc aod.SGOUR Gentlemens
: ",rr: Coat, and . PanlAloona r'.also to CLEAN' and

;HEVCAIR .Bonnets. iH'.'r r JrA''
S. : .JU, Shop is:. kept 20a, yards Ndrtli of the

- 8tate-Uouse-on;ilaiii- ax street, wnere Biie;xs-a- i
"

waj--a to" be fbartdr-t'-- ;

' 1 un..i
t. . JlC good

Y-- ' v security, Further
: - tiarticuiars ; (his

V'.-- j4. .''-?w;-v

v FOll SALE, . .. ,,'
lrTr anarca or pipes;, in me oiaic
North-Caroli- na for, which bonds;with

will be-receded-
'! n pay nient. v

cab be'IearhedjtMi appilicatiori at

17. 1829. ':hr--

Have - just , rtceivtd ' ay tipply .

' V rT MEMOIR on ibeCultrration.gfthe.Vine and
: ; 'iV--

L on the best mode of makingAVVine,' seebnd
: . V"-- Edition.'- - Washington City,' 1828. ' Pricej. half--

Jan. 22w ' s;:-r- . r''l;;.- r-- -.

Sil 6.
v- ; nntiTE Secretarv.of the. Board of Arriculture
. V - 11 - foe this State havinir; in pursuance of the' Ote
r" 'rectibns'giveivat their IatehTee'tuig;,prbciired' a

; 'r quantity ot the Eggtlbf the StlkWorm Jb-..tKe--- v

' use of Auch ,of the Agricltural Sbcirtes 'itsrnay
' wish to make experiments in ,l praising of bilk,

i' ; mtch'- - of t!ie Societiea as'dc'slrea'.supply,: will
, f ' please" immediate! to apply . lor, them; s; they

viU be liable to injury if UansmittedV when the
; . ' AVetther becomes .wWw.Vvh.ieafi-beincios- -

-
'-

- ' ;'"'cd in letter' by maiL . vf;f ;'
- iTiVr fy j Uatcigh; Feb 29, 1829. J.,:;.-- t,:

'V Of Land'NibsrbcsyV Sttici-- : n

1L- perty; corapnsin all fits Lands, about hT--

tcen Jitely Negroes, h:s Ktoclc oCUorsea. Hogs,
Crop of Corn, Fodder, OalJ &c. apd his House
hold and " Kitchen .i urniture, will b'e. sold - for
cash, at the residence of said HunvpnThurKlay
lha26tbbf March., ;f ) k- ; y v wtLLlAM H. BXTTLE, Trustee. 2

- i : Tranklin, ' FebT gotli 1329. r 'X .: : j

- 4

UU ABIU3 j. fl AYTVOrtfl V

TjTAS removed the . tipper apartment of 'thellJl Store, occupied by' WilUann if.vi;
key C Inb PnTsebur mile iieats,: at Ne w-Mt- rfc

iix hundred dullarsivwitlv eas heating 't''''t,
r?yiiHV,mare'FIirtiifa ,,o:St'

, -- .. iMT4a oe lOTinn riif hi.nr.:.i ... 'i . . ,.-.-
.

.

i. i -- ; Z- - r wisMr i -- '..uraers rortrusnew vorir will b atfnrt. i

Monday .alter toe 4th Monday.m Sept. f -- depec'isr.ce of the United States. - ' f Lr isour- -, casweu county &tt"i ,Swt"l
: EDM.,B.raEEMAN,c.7t.E. . L':-f- ?.V o V u TJAltES.MOIIClS, f;-- i- - Ib.21 1829, --v; s

- ' - ' . , - - ; '''.' ' ; '',- . v.- - - - J '


